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Final GしP Repo観: 22-00112-G2

Tes書AhicIe Name: 19 SampIes numbered c○nsecutiveIy from l. 19/ lot # 1可121BF

7.4.2　Body Weights:

At the end of the observation period, the anima!s we「e weighed.

7.4.3　Euthanasia:

At the end of the study, the animals we「e retumed to the general coiony.

8。O EVAしUATiON CRI丁ERIA

8,1　Eva!uation of Data二

A租er the 72 ± 2 hours g「ading, all erythema grades p!us edema g「ades from 24 ± 2 hou「S, 48士

2 hours, and 72 ± 2 hou「s were totaled separately fo「 each test article or vehicle control fo「 each

individual animal. To calculate the sco「e of a test artic!e o「 vehicle control on each individual

animaI, divide each of伽e totals by 15 (3 sco「ing time points x 5 test o「 Vehicle cont「ol叶yectien

Sites). To determine the overaIl mean score for each test articie and each co町eSPOnding vehicle

COntrOl, add the scores for the three animals and divide by th「ee, The fina=est article sco「e was

Obtained by subtracting the sco「e of the vehicle controI from the test articIe score. The

「equi「ements of the test w帥be met if the d附e「ence between the test article mean sco「e and the

Vehicle control mean score is l.O or less. If at any observation period the ave「age reaction to

the test article is questionably g「eate「 than the ave「age reaction to the vehicle contro吊he test

W川be repeated using th「ee additionaI rabbits。

8。2　　ControI of Bias Statement:

The study as designed empIoyed methodoIogy to minimize uncertainty of measurement and to

COnt「Ol bias fo「 data coIIection and anaIysis, Which included but was no掴mited to: COnCu町ent

COntroI data章SyStem Suitab輔ty assessment, randomization. and method oontrols such as blanks

and repIicates.

9.O RESU LTS

9. 1　Animal Weights:

All of the animals increased in weight (Tabie l).

9.2　　Ciinical Observations:

None of the animals exhibited overt signs of toxicity at any of the observation points (Table l ),

The sites i巾ected with the test artic書e did not show a sig繭cantly greate「 bioIogical reaction than

the sites treated with the controi article (丁able 2). The difference of the overal! mean sco記

between the test a面cle and the control a面cle was O.0.

10。O CONCしUSION

The USP O.9% Sodium ChIoride for I巾ection (NaCl) and Co請OnSeed Oil (CSO〉 extracts of the

test a鵬cle, 19 SampIes numbered consecutively血)m仁19/ 10t # 1-1 121BF, Were eValuated fo「

their potential to p「Oduce軸tation afte「 int「acutaneous巾jection in New Zealand White 「abbits.

The test article sites did not show a sign陥cantly greate「 bioIogical reaction than the sites

巾jected with the control articIe.

Based on the crite「ia of the p「OtOCOl, the test article meets the requi「ements of the ISO lO993葵

10 and lSO lO993裏23 guidelines.
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FinaI GしP Report: 22・00112後Gl

Test Artic!e Name: 19 SampIes numbe記d con§eCutively from l - 19/ lot # 1 "1121BF

8,2　　ControI of Bias Statement:

The study as designed empIoyed methodoIogy to minimize uncertainty of measu「ement and to

COntrol bias fo「 data col!ec龍on and analysis, Whic師ncIIIded but was no輔m競ed to: COnCurrent

COnt「Ol data事SyStem Suitabilfty assessment, 「andomization, and method cont「OIs such as b!anks

and replicates.

9.O RESuしTS

9.1　Animal Weights (Table 3):

AI! animals were w軸n the specified range of body weights (300-500 g) at the in弛ation ofthe study

(DayO).

9.2　C嗣cal Observations (丁able 3):

No systemic signs of toxicity were observed in treated or control animals.

9.3　　Sensitization (Table 4):

None of the trcafed (NaCI or CSO extracts) o「 negative contro! animaIs exhib龍ed any reaction at

the cha11enge (0% sens輯乙ed). The positive confrol a鵬Cle elic軸discrete (Grade l ) readions in

fou「 animals and a mode略te (Grade 2) readion in one animaI (1 00% sens弛zed).

10.O CONCしUSION

The USP O.9% Sodium Chlo「ide for叩yection (NaCI〉 and Co紘onseed OiI (CSO) extracts ofthe

test article, 19 SampIes numbered consecutiveIy from l - 19月o章# 1-1 121BF. elic韓ed no

reaction at the challenge (0% sensitization〉, fd州owing an induction phase. Therefo「e, aS de軸ed

by the g「ading sca!e of the USP, the test artic!e is classified as a non-SenSitizer.

Based on the criteria of the protocol and these results, the test artic書e meets the requirements of

the ISO lO993-10 guidelines,

11。O RECORDS

●　O「iginal raw data wil! be archived by Toxikon Corpo「ation.

●　The o「igina! fina! report and any repoれamendments wi‖ be archived by Toxikon

Corporation.

・ A copy ofthe finaI 「eport and a copy ofthe protoco! and any protocol amendments or

deviations wil! be forwarded to the Sponso「,

. The test article w輔be retumed by Toxikon.

. Test articie retention upon study compl翻on is the 「esponsib掘ty of the Sponso「.

12,O CONFIDENT寡ALITY AGREE舶ENT

Per corpo「ate policy, CO「而dentiality shaIi be maintained in gene「al, and in specific accordance

With any 「elevant agreement speci概cally executed between Toxikon and請e Sponso「.
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留ま監黙豊・

MEM EIution GLP Report

Test A競icIe:

Pu「chase O「der:

Study Numbe「:

Study Received Daぬ

Test Started Date:

Test Finished Date二

Testing FaciIfty:

Test P「OCedure(S〉:

Deviation(S〉:

Sponsor:

Ion dai「efy:しLC

lot# 1-1121BF擁11

2-1121

14781了2-SO1

22 Dec 2021

13 Jan 2022

17 」an 2022

Nelson Laboratories,ししC

6280 S. Redw○○d Rd.

Saltしake City, UT 84123 ∪.S.A,

Standard Test ProtocoI (STP) Numbe「: STPOO32 Rev =

None

Summary: The Minimal Essentia冊edia (MEM)日ution test was designed to determine the cytotoxicfty of

extractable substances. An extract of the test article was added to cell monolaye「s and incubated. The

Cell monolaye「S Were eXamin'動and sco「ed based on the deg「ee of ce掴a「 destruction. A‖ test method

acceptance crite南were met.

Results:

Test Article:

亘 回田田田園
N ea書　　　　　Fa i1　　　3　　3　　3　　　3

1 :2　　　　　Pass　　　　2　　　2　　　2　　　　2

1:4　　　　Pass O O O O　　　　3 cm?/mし　　　　60 cm2 / 20 mL

l :8　　　　　Pass O O O O

「 :16　　　　pass O O O O

Note‥ An additiona1 4 mL of media was added to ac∞unt fo「 absorbency.

側聞脚酬l醐脚剛酬胴
14781 72-SO1
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